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Trustees Asked 
To Put On a 

Second Van 
Trout Creek—Giant's Head 
Route Has Too Many for 

. One Rig. 

Champion French Athletes in Aviation Garb. 

Trustee Unseated. 

Town" Petition for usual Con
veyance Gets Scant Hearing. 

At the regular monthly, meeting 
of the School Board, held on Tues
day evening, a petition was pre
sented asking the School Board to 
•reinstate the van service on the 
town route. At present that route 
has only a morning service,-the 
children being required to walk 
home. The petition received scanty 
consideration^ and ;the question of 
reinstating the service did not 
come to a vote.. 

For the first time in some weeks 
all the Trustees were present* Mrs 
Andrew having recently returned 
from the east. / ..•// ."• 

Business had: proceededibut little 
beyond the reading of the minutes 
when Mrs Andrew was reminded by 
another member that she:wasbnot 
now qualified/to sit on the ••> Board, 
having been absent for three con
secutive regular, meetings. Prob
ably for this reason the above peti-, 
tion was not put to a vote. Judging 
from the brief comment, had Mrs 
Andrew hot been disqualified, a 
vote on this question would- have 
resulted in a tie, -for, in presenting 
the petition, Mrs Andrew endorsed 
it, and Mr Gartrell. expressed wi l 
lingness, to grant a request on the 

i evidence 'presented fthat the people 
desire a full:. service. -The other 
male members were not disposed, to 
permit:, the reopening of the ques
tion, hence a tie would have re
sulted, and we believe the casting 

j vote .froni the chair 7w6uld have 
resulted in,reinstating, the former 
service.? The secretary was re
quested by the chair to learn if 
the bydaw under which thecon-
solidated school. was established re
quired that the children be carried 
to and from school. .Messrs Cald
well and Tomlin complained.of in
sufficient vanV accommodation for 
the children in their district, stat
ing that a number of children had 
to walk as the van was already 
loaded to the limit before it. reach
ed them. Experimental Farm' and 
Trout Creek Point nearly, loaded 
the van. Not including the children 
on the south side of Giant's Head, 
it was shown that there were 
thirty-three on that route./ The 
Trustees believe it will be'neces-
sary to put on a second rig, and a 
committee was appointed to investi
gate the matter and report. 

Mr Kyle, supervisor of Manual 
Training, reported having purchas
ed tools to the amount of $162.13, 
and asked that a receipted bill bo 
sent to tho Department when fifty 
per cent, of the amount will bo re
funded, 

Tho unexpected number of chil
dren attending tho municipal 
schools from tho. Experimental 
Farm revived the question.of re
muneration for conveyance and 
tuition/ Mr Garnott urging that 
this question bo taken up with n 
view to having tho government pay 
for tlio children of tho farm, which 
1B outside tho school district. Some 
wcoka ago Inspector Anstoy had 
boon commissioned by tho, Depart-
mont to look into this matter and 
report to Victoria, Nothing had 
boon hoard of hifl roport, and Mr 
Garnott asked that tho secretary 
makofurthor enquiries. Tho De
partment of Indian Allaire will pay 
ono dollar por month for each child 
frbm tho rosorvo attondlng tho 
municipal schools. 

A motion proposed by Mr Mar
shall, seconded by M r Garnott, sug
gested by n complaint- rocolvod by 
tho Board, prohibits automobiles 
ontoring tho school grounds; and 
forbids tho riding of bicycles In 
side tho gates. Trusted' Gartrell 
suggested that a shelter should, bo 
provldod for autos, but other mom-
bora opposed. 

For tho flr«t time tho monthly 
budget of accounts prosontfld for 
approval did not Includo toachors' 
salaries, As a result a llttlo, oyer 
$200 will pay tho month's accounts. 
Honcoforth tho toachors' salaries 
will bo paid in ten Instalments 

Ideal District 
For Producing 

Alfalfa Seed. 

Water Committee 
and Councillors 
Discuss Irrigation 

Farming Expert Astonished Committee Approves Council 
By Summerland 
: Crops. 

Illustration Stations. 

Superintendent Hopes To Es
tablish Some In The Province. 

The second figure from thè left is Georges Carpentier, the famous boxer. He was wounded when 
driving his aeroplaneovérthe German trenches. Next to him is Somes¿ French champion cyclist, 

who won fame in duel fighting with German, aviators. 

The Perjury Case. 

Accused of Serious Crime Two Citizens 
- Are Discharged. 

Presentation Of 
S.O.S. Badges. 

Reeve Blair and former water 
superintendent J . J . Mitchell,ap
peared before Magistrates Gurnsey 
and English on Friday afternoon to 
answer the serious charge of perjury 
entered against them by Thomas J . 
McAlpihe, government road super-
intendent. Both the accused were 
discharged, the case scarcely having 
gotten into court. 

Representing the accused, W. H . 
Ladner objected to the court taking 
the evidence of Mr^McAlpfne-as to; 
what was.:stated in the alleged per
jury, in the hearing of the case, 
McAlpjne ! versus Summer land, near-; 
ly two years before, Mr Ladner; 
maintaining, and quoting authori
ties in support of his stand;; that 
the court records must be produced 
to substantiate a serious criminal: 
charge of this nature. The court 
was adjourned for a short time to 
permit Mr McAlpine"and his coun
sel, W; Clayton, to confer", and 
when the hearing was resumed Mr 
Clayton stated that his client did 
not feel disposed to incur the fur
ther expense of producing the rec
ords demanded, that he felt he had 
done his duty to bring the.offence 
to the attention of the authorities, 
and it was now for the Attorney-
General to prosecute; 
' The penalty Imposed by law on a 
citizen found guilty of perjury 1B 
fourteen years' ̂ imprisonment. 

Horse Drops Dead. 
A.fino horso, ono of the team be

longing* to tho Summorland Devel
opment Co., took sick and died In 
a few minutes on Tuesday, the 
team was being driven in from 
Pralrlo Valloy, and at tho Hutton 
placo tho: horso began shivering, 
perspiring, and discharging at the 
nostrils, G, Marshall, whd was 
driving tho team,..turned thorn In 
at John Dnlo's, and had' a call sent 
for a voterlnary. In tho meantime 
tho horaq was unhitched to bo led 
to a shady, spoti but dropped dead. 
Mr Dale was convlncod that tho 
horso had boon polsonod, and Dr 
Llpsott said tho Bymptoms woro 
thoso, of .strychnine poisoning, 

Mr , Marshall had boon gathering 
fruit at tho Angus lot, and whllo 
In, tho orchard tho team had boon 
standing in tho stable 

Last Friday night was an impor
tant one for many of our -younger 
male citizens who had identified 
themselves with the S.O.S. move
ment./ That was the night on which; 
they were presented with the badges 
which they-had won by their "work 
in assisting farm production. Pre
sentation of the badges was made 
by Mr W. A . McKenzie, M . L . A . , 
in Steward's Hall, Penticton, where 
the boys of Peachland; Summerland, 
Naramata,-and iPentictoh. had-been 
asked to gather for: the occasion. 
Rev. A . H . Soverei gn, Zone Super? 
intendent for Okanagan, gave much 
interesting information. Of the 
1671- S.O.S; enrolled in B.C., 'over 
200 boys were working in the 
Okanagan. 

Mr Ci M . Wright, a well-known 
Y . M . C . A . -worker of Vancouver/ 
and Superintendent of the S.O.S. 
for B .C. and Alberta, gave the 
boys • an interesting and he!pful 
talk.. 

The list of boys who had fulfilled 
the requirements necessary to ob
tain the coveted medal included 28 
from Summerland, 19 from Nara 
mata, 11 from Peachland and Gel 
latly, 25 from Penti cton, 2 from 
Okanagan Falls, and 1 from Kal 
eden. * 

The S.O.S, workers of Summer 
land, Naramatn, and Peachland are 
given below together with the name 
of the employers who signed their 
certificates of service: 

SUMMERLAND. 
W. Leicester, Van. Stouart Fruit Co. 
C. P. Hilllard, Van. S. McM. Young 

The production of alfalfa seed .will 
I be,ah- importante industry ,in Sum
merland, Naramata,. 'and other 
South Okanagan points, • i f its pos
sibilities-.-are fully appreciated by 
the farmers, this/ in substance, is 

khéïpredictionKof Mr^John/Fixter, 
Supermtehdèhtîp 
tions. - Mr Fixter was a visitor to 
Summer'land;:the/ first; of the week.; 
The illustration stations are 
ments on ; the .experimental farm 

i idea-, and ;arè scattered throughout 
the prairie provinces, Ontario, and 
Quebec. \ - Had it not been for the 
war a number of these stations 
would now have been in operation 
in B.C. and the Maritime Provinc
es. These stations are operated on 
private farms, and cover forty»five 
to sixty acres along the main road 
and" on uniform soil typical of the 
districts ; / A ^definite/ rotation ' of 
crops is grown, and the station "vis-
: ited every three or four'weeks, the 
owner of the farm carrying on the 
work"' under. supervision and being 

The Parkdale Baptist Church was| rpaid$5 per. acreand furnished with 

Memorial Service. / 

Churches Unite In Respectful Tribute 
To George Dale. 

during tho/school, months. Tho 
following ncdounta wore passed: 
S. A, Donlko, on account 
/ of wood - • • $100.00 
W, Atkinson, cleaning • 8.00 
Mrs A. Martin ,, ' 8,00 
Mrs J , Cornor ,, • 5.00 
J , II. Boworlng „' • - 80.00 

„ Socy. - 8.00 
Okan, Lnlco Boat Co., 

car hlro 
Summorlond Supply Co,, 
Terminal Snlvogo Co,, tools 
W. Rltchlo - -

H . Southoy, Van. 
Roy McLean, Van, 
William Kean, 
Ivor Harris, •' 
Charles Denlko, 
Adrian. Howell, 
George. Downr, 
Frank Marshall, 
Ernest Riley, 
Walter Ramsay, • 
James Smith, 
Louis Smith, 
Konnoth Bates, -
Willie Batos, 
John Donlko, • 
Jack Harris, -
Porcy Thompson, 
Edgar HobbB, • 
Alox. Goo, Smith, 
W. II. B. Munn, 
RUBBQ'.I Munn, -
Aleck Munn, 
Frnsor LlBtor, 
Molvln K , Monro, 
Rox T. P. Barnes, 
Joo Gayton, 

Mr Saunders 
W. C. Kolley 

C . B . Craig 
C, W. Lees 

crowded last Sunday 'evening when 
a .memorial service was held in 
honor of - George Crawford Dale/ 
who was killed in" action, August 
11th. All : other church -services in 
town\ were courteously "withdrawn 
to enable the wide ci rele of/friends 
of Pte. Dale and his family and 
relatives to attend. 
J Rev. G . . J . C. White, Revr H 
A;' Solly, Rev. W . J I . Bates, and 
Mr. WT/C.-Kelley -took- part* ih t̂he 
service; and the united choirs of 
the Presbyterian,. Methodist; and 
Baptist churches filled, the choir 
loft,'and furnished very appropri 
ate music, and a touching solo was 
sung by- Rev. Chas. Baker. 

A feature of thesservice was the 
very artistic floral" decorations, un 
der the direction of Miss Isabelle 
Spencer. Themili tary- mourning 
colors of purple and white were 
profusely and exquisitely blended 
over a. background of white, while 
a large wreath, sent in specially by 
friends at Vancouver, occupied the 
centre poBi tion. 

The Bervice was one. of simple 
dignity,, and dealt with the boy-' 
hood days and training of Pte. Dale 
here, and- with the manly outlook 
he had upon the call of the war 
Jand the, fight for freedom to him
self and other Canadian youths. A 
poem of his own composition setting 
forth his views on this point was 
recited during the evening, and a 
strong appeal was made to the 
young, men and women to give 
themselves to higher service as a 
result of his sterling life and sacri 
fico. 

The entire service was a splendid 

seed, besides having the crop; r-He 
must farm the land, which is divid
ed into small plots,, according to 
instructions arid- keep"-'accurate re-: 
cords. Mr Fixtef states that invar
iably a neighborhood is greatly ben-
e'fitted by one of these stations,:bet
ter, farming methods/bigger and 
better crops resulting;' production 
of.' pure seed frequently-becoming 
a:staple>i;indtistry;;ijMrPixteriwas 
greatly^astonished when heVsaw thej 
alfalfa grown here-,r the, third crop 
at the;; Experimental Farm he des-
scribed as'wonderful;r he never saw 
anything like it; : 

• Incidentally he also found there 
one of the heaviest crops of torna-
toes he hadever seen/arid had tak-
,en. photographs of the field and in
dividual plants. . , Instances of 
the development .of the production 
of clover seed in a Quebec county 
was given, 182 acres formerly pas
tured was now producing clover 
seed 90 to 280 pounds to the acre 
at 40 cents a pound. The increased 
production in this one instance was 
enough to pay for the illustration 
stations in all Canada. Likewise 
pure seed production was .being 
stimulated on the prairies, 

Mr Fixter believes this is a perfect 
districtjfor the producion of alfalfa 
seed, 100, 200, and even 800 pounds 
per ncre can. be threshed from the 
second crop, and at tho same time 
the farmer will bo. enriching his 
soil which .is craving for humus. 

The first' crop will bo cut for hay, 
and after removing the seed „' tho 
second crop will also bo used. Mr 

,, who iB,one of the oldest em
ployees of ther Exporimenal Farms 
Branch/ hopes to obtain permission tribute to the hlghostoom In; which 

ho, and his family, and relatives.'\t6 establishi illustration stations in 
S. J . Beggs aro held In the community, ns woll ithis province at an oarly date. 

H . M , Lumsdon as of howextorided istho doepsyrn ' —.—-~— 
J . A . Read pathy felt for tho family and rola 

C. Plneo »tlves In their beroavemont. 
M ; Stouart Although not specially announced 

W. M . Wright the collection taken at tho service 
has boon devoted to tho Prisoners 
of War Fund. 

Election Necessary 

W. II. Bates 
S. F . Sharp . . . 

S. Denlko Cyril T, Raynor, 
Mrs M . I, Harris I Earl W. Hughos, 

J , B. Thompson 

NARAMATA. 
WoBloy Rounds, , Naramata Fruit 

Union 
Hodloy Roosor, % 
Griffon LOWIB, Van.* 

Harvoy Rout, Van., 
A, P. Proctor, Van., 
J , C. Rankin, Van., 
L . Proctor, Korrladalp, 
p. H. Proctor, Korrlodalo, C. AiklnB 
ChoBtor Brown, - F. W. Holt 

Total $228.021 William Mitchell, Mrs Mltcholl 

5.00 
18.05 
41.78 

4.241 

T. H . Raynor 
Naramata Fruit 

„.__„ Co, 
It, W. Pacoy Gordon Williams, F . J . Young 

J . L , Hllborn Ira G. Hughes, - J . C. LyonB 
Herbert Partrldgo, Fruit Union 
Alox. S. Allon, Mrs M . M . Allen 
Harold T. Allen,. Mrs M . M . Allen 
Arnold C. Stiff, Mrs E . Wölls 
William Gordon, Naramata Fruit 

Co. 
PEACHLAND. 

Harry M , Taylorson, 
Alborta, - D. E . Gollntly 

Donald Wardo, Alta., D, E. Gollntly 
Mrs M . Allen I Cecil McSpaddon, Van, ( John Long 

Naramata I Robort LyonB, Van,, John Long 
Charles Morrison, Fruit Growors' 

Union 
Goorgo Topham, 

J , L , Hllborn 
J ; L . Hllborn 

A. G. Munn 

R. S, Monro 
I, P f Barnes 
G. Graham 

Fruit Co, 
C. Alwins 
C, Alklns 
C. Aikins 
C. Alklns 

Albort Town, Peachland Fruit Co, 
Earl Law, • • Roscoo Law 
Bnynard Ivorson, . I. B. Ivorson 
Alan Ivorson, • L B . Ivorson 
Edward CouBlnB, - I. Cousins 

Thoro, ,fleems to bo no alternative 
course to tho electing of a School 
Trustee to filj tho position on the 
School Board rondorod automatic
ally vacant, by tho absence of Mrs 
Andrew for a longer tlmo than ilxod 
by tho School, Act., Acpording to 
tho "act, whon, a mpmbor is away 
during tliroo regular meetings his 
or her position becomes automati
cally vacant, and it is'tdaulrcd that 
a returning offlcor-bo appointed 
nnii forthwith an oloctlon bo hold 
to'fill the vacancy. Wo understand 
that Mrs Androw has consontod to 
accept ronomlnatlbn. 

| ls Convalescing. 
\y. E. Scott, .Deputy Minister of 

Agrlculturo, is convalescing, and 
thoro is hopes of his roturn to duty 
within a short timo, this informn* 

Mrs Topham I tion Is contalnod in tho current IB-
suo of tho Agricultural Gnzotto. 
Mr Scott Is a valuable public ofli 
el al, and his work In tho Dopart 
mont of Agrlculturo has boon pro 
ductlvo of consldornblo rosultB. 

Plans for Increased Water 
Supply*. , 

Presents Resolutions. 
Question of Further Storage 
Subject of Informal Discussion 

The water users committee, ap
pointed at last week's public meet
ing, met the Council on Tuesday-
evening and presented reports em
bodying several resolutions adopted 
at the meeting of the committee on 
Saturday night. Prof. Broad, in 
presenting the report, said the com
mittee had come to the same con
clusions as the Council had reached, • 
but had- come,to them from a differ
ent angle! The resolutions submit-
ted were as .follows: 

1. That whatever-scheme is de- v 
cided on by the Council the main 
ditch'should be capable of carrying 
a maximum of 2 acre feet per an
num for 1,800 acres. : 

Thatif this is so Mr Mitchell's 
plans and specifications are approved 
of with the following suggestions: ••••• 
• The whole of the main ditch to ^ ;̂  
be cemented and laterals to be made 
strong enough to carry a full capa
city, of water for af twenty-four ; 
hour system. . \ -
; 2. That by all possible means we r 

endeavor to get some competent 
water engineer to check up the pro^ 
posed work on the main ditch from 
Trout Creek to the reservoir for the 
purpose of .finding i f the same is 
adequate for all possible require
ments. - ' 

3. That the.reconstruction of the 
Dunsdoh-(dam be more seriously 
considered as" a supplementary sup- : 
ply for Jones' Flat when. Trout 
Creek runs dry. ... 
^ ' .MrBroad had gone over the north " 
main and ̂ gave" his impression of 
that section of the system. / ' ~\ 

Mr F. A . - C . Wright described 
the site of the bid Dunsdon dam-as 
an ideal oneand suggested that the /; 
Council' look into the matter of 
building a dam there to hold water./ 
until late, in the season. • 
"The Reeve replied by stating that 

the plans had already been, made 
and a permit for. building the dam 
obtained from the government. 

Coun.1 Campbell explained further 
that the upper dam had been rein
forced according to engineer's plans 
and this dam-could now be made to 
hold five feet more water than for
merly. In this way more water can 
be stored at less cost than rebuild
ing the Dunsdon dam. He thought 
that any money available >for stor
age dams should first be^spent at 
Trout Creek headwaters where ex
tensive areas could be flooded at 
much loss-cost. 

Coun. Johnston advised that pro
vision be made to increase storago 
on Trout Creek, There was some 
discussion on tho question; of com
pletely cementing the main ditch. 
It was explained that this had been 
taken into consideration 'by the 
Council/but it was doubted if this 
work could bo donp in ono reason, 
in which caso it would bo better to 
widen and wnll the ditch prepara
tory to putting in tho bottom layor. 
, The labor question was also con
sidered, and it was ag'rood that la-
hor should bo brought in if it is, 
found that sufficient Inbor is not 
available locally to carry tho work 
through oxpoditlouBly. 

Tho commlttoo rocommondod tho 
employing of Mr Latlmor to chock 
up the ,plans and flguros should a 
water onglnoor not bo available. ' 

Mr Jjogio roportod having just 
received n wiro from Calgary stat
ing that no wntor onglneor was 
avallablo thoro. 

Roovo Blair told tho water ueors 
commlttoo that tholr roport was 
very satisfactory to him, 

Prof. Broad assured tho Council 
that a by-law to rolso tho $80,0Q0 
necessary for tho proposed work 
would rocolvo tho approval of tho 
ratepayers, and' said tho Council 
should go ahead nt onco with tho 
Idea that tho work was all to bo dono. 

It wna agrood that a public moot
ing should bo called immodlatoly 
tho plans and figures nro approved 
by tho onglnoor. 

Tho Council gnvo Informal ap
proval of tho princlplo of resolution 
No 1, with tho asflumnco that thoy 
will endeavor to carry It out. 
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PEACHES-AND PEACHES. 
PERHAPS NOT IN THE history of peach growing in this Valley 

has the necessity of giving the very best attention to the trees and crop 
and the growing of only number one fruit been so apparent as this 
season. Some local fruit growers are bringing in large peaches of the 
finest quality in considerable quantity; but unfortunately much of the 
fruit that reaches the packing houses is of an indifferent or inferior 
quality. Particularly for small'size most'of the fruit must be graded 
down. ' There is a keen demand at good prices for the best peaches, 

Fruit Crops 
Totaling Well 

With each succeeding week the 
fruit shipping companies of the 
Okanagan grow more optimistic 
over the year's output. It is still 
held that apples will fall short of 
last season's production, but this 
will be more than made up by the 
heavy increase in shipments of 
other fruits. Cherries, apricots, 
peaches, and pears are estimated 
to be more than double last year's 
output, while cantaloupes, citrons, 
and tomatoes also will show a big 
increase. Crabapples show a re 
markably heavy crop in all parts of 
the Valley, and for the past week 
or so they have bulked largely in 
the total shipments. 

The Okanagan United Growers 
state that their turnover this year 
will be by far the largest in the 
history of the organization,, and 
other shipping concerns tell the 
same story. 

Bad Auto 
Accident. 

THE USEFUL CARROT. 

A Well Ordered Mind. 

William King of Kaleden was the 
unfortunate victim of a collision 
between two automobiles last Mon
day at the point on the road south
west of Kaleden where the Marron 
Valley road turns off. Fred Gra
ham, manager of the Steuart Fruit 
Co.'s packing house at Kaleden, 
accompanied by Mr King, was driv
ing south and another car, said to 
be owned by Engfneer J . Craney, 
but being driven by someone else, 
was coming down the hill just south 
of the junction when the truck 
rounded the turn at the foot of the 
hill. The cars came together with 
seemingly great force, both first 
apparently having, turned west 
King was the only-one seriously 
hurt. . He is now in the Penticton 
Hospital with a fracture at the base 
of his skulls and a badly injured 
arm, the bracket at the side of the 
seat which supports, the top having 
been driven clear through his fore
arm. The latest reports are that 
he is making satisfactory progress, 
although he is somewhat paralyzed 
on one side. 

Here is a little-known culinary 
tip -which every housewife should 
note carefully. Boiled carrots, 
when properly treated, form an 
excellent substitute for eggs in 
puddings. Boil the carrots well, 
drain, smash, and press through a 
strainer. The pulp is then intro
duced among the ingredients. Pud-
ings made" in this manner are 
lighter-than if eggs are used, and 
more palatable. Incidentally, the 
carrot is the most nutritious of 
vegetables. ^ 

GOOD LOGIC. 

"Daddy," said little George, I 
think I want to get married!" 

'Do you, my son?" And then 
the proud parent:asked: "And may 
I inquire to whom?" 

" I want to marry granny." 
"Do. you indeed! And do you 

think I would allow you to marry 
my mother—eh?"' 

"Wel l , why shouldn't I?" retort
ed the tender logician, "You mar
ried mine, didn't you?" 

Men seek out retreats for them
selves, cottages in the country, 
lonely seashores, and mountains. 

according to our shippers, but the market is very indifferent to anything Thou,- too, art disposed to hanker 
but the best, and too much of our fruit is finding its way to cannery greatly after such things, and yet all 
and jam factory. We are assured that the same high quality of fruit ™ % - c o m m o n e s t stupid 

. „ , . . . . L . L i . - L l - i . • i i - i lty;. for it is within thy power, 
that some of our growers are bringing in might be brought in by all if whenever thou, wilt, to retire into 
reasonable attention to pruning, spraying, thinning, and condition of thyself; and nowhere is there any 
soil was given. 

§ § § § § 

CRYING LOCAL NEED. 
THE CRYING NEED of this district is an up-to-date cannery 

This is no new story; but the last few weeks have strongly emphasized 
the fact that the most cannot be gotten out of our fruit crop, including 
tomatoes, until such a plant is in operation here. Our surplus has been 
shipped to other Valley canneries; but none of them are of sufficient 
capacity to take all the fruit offered. The time has now arrived when 
a local company must be formed to operate a cannery unless outside 
capital with men behind it who can be depended on to operate satisfac 
torily year after year, can.be interested at once to the extent of giving 
assurance that ample provision'will be made for next year's crop. 

§ § § § § 

TO THOSE OF OUR subscribers who "come through" with the 
"necessary" immediately the subscription date, as shown on their 
address labels, is reached the publishers are extremely grateful. Others 
have won our gratitude - by responding quickly to notices of expiration 
of subscriptions. In these most trying times for newspaper publishers 
a "paid-up" subscription list is essential. We cannot think that any 
of our subscribers have any desire to be a burden rather than a help to 
The Review. Prompt renewal of subscriptions will enable us to main
tain this belief. Thank you. 

§ § § '' § § 

"THE^ DENTISTS out in British Columbia who are .trying to get 
legislation hammered out that will stop dentists from advertising their 

place where a man may retire quiet
er and more free from, politics than 
his own soul; above all , . if he have 
within him thoughts such as he 
need only regard attentively to be 
at perfect ease; and that ease is 
nothing less than a well-ordered 
mind. Constantly then use this re
treat, and renew thyself therein; 
and be thy principle brief and ele
mentary, which, as soon as ever 
thou recur to them, ^vill suffice to 
wash thy soul entirely clean, and 
send thee back without vexation to 
whatso'er awaiteth thee.—Marcus 
Aurelius. . 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mr and Mrs Thos. Dale and-rela
tives of the late Private Geo. C. 
Dale- desire to express their hearti
est appreciation and gratitude for 
the manv'thoughtful deeds and kind 
words that have meant so much to 
them in their hour of deepest be
reavement. 

A recipe" for making what is 
claimed to be lovely bread with but 
little wheat flour among its ingre
dients is reproduced here. - The 
many good housekeepers of which 
the Review can boast as among its 
readers can judge of its worth: 

WAR TIME BREAD. 
In the morning boil half cup of 

rice in plenty of water. When 
cooked put in bread rhixer with 
half cup of rolled oats, half cup of 
corn/meal, half cup of stale bread 
crumbs, three dessert spoons of su-.~ 
gar, and one tablespoon of shorten-
ing. Pour a pint of scalding water 
over this and let stand.- : 

Soak a yeast cake in a pint of 
warm water and add late in after
noon; add flour to make smooth 
batter. 

At bed time add three teaspoons 
of salt and make batter stiff with 
flour. , 

Next morning turn down and put 
in pans... 

Bake a full hour. „ 
This makes lovely bread and uses 

considerable flour substitutes. 

business in the press are fighting a poor fight;" says a Toronto publica
tion. s 

"And that they will lose is sure as the Rockies are a foot high." 
"The case put up againBt publicity on the part of the dentists is a 

lame duck. If a dentist has the equipment, the knowledge, and the 
need for business, and advertises that he can pull teeth in such a way 
that it will be painless, why not let him go ahead? 

"The fact of it being considered unprofessional to advertise is a real 
good joke. We know of an undertaker once who wouldn't advertise. 
But he belonged to every lodge in the city; his children went to three 
different denominations in the matter of Sunday schools; and the whole 
family spread themRelves out as, much as a lean hen trying to cover a 
setting of eighteen eggs. Advertising in the press would have been 
tame compared to the exertions this chap made to get himsolf and his 
business known. And yet that man, when solicited for even a card, 
pulled his burying-business face, looked the solicitor in the eye with a 
regular tombstone expression, and after a few wringings of the hands 
informed him that such a method of getting before the public would not 
be considered in keeping .with the best traditions of the profession. 

"As a matter of fact all that talk about advertising not being in keep 
ing with tho traditions of the profession IB as much puro buncombe. 
In some caseB architects put out tho same high and lofty views, and yet 
thoy do like to hack and whittle their names on buildings they plan, 

"Tho best way for all these, super-professional people to do is to 
come out straight and honestly with their advertising matter. Let them 
toll tho people In print over their own namo what they can do. If a 
doctor can saw oil a log any hotter than his competitor, why should ho 
not give tho general public tho benefit of tho Information, so that tho 
man wanting a log off could got tho boBt service? And if a dentist can 
tinker with decayed tooth and oxposod norvoB without thoir owner ovor 
knowing anything about it, why it's a regular business for him to get 
out and toll about it. 

"Those publicity hatorB aro nothing short of a nuisance." 

" I t says here a noted scientist 
has discovered that the seat of fear 
is in the brain," said the Old 

ogey, as he looked up from his 
newspaper." i 

'.'Then that explains why some of 
tiese joy riders have no fear," re 

plied the Grouch. — New Haven 
News. ' 

Silo Demonstration. 
Mr. FERRIS, Government Silo Demonstrator, ' 

will operate an 

Ensilage Cutter and Filler 
AT THE 

Balcomo Ranch, next Wednesday & Thursday, Sept. 11 & 12 

5fi?" An Invitation is oxtondod to all interested to bo presont. 
JNO. TAIT,' Soc'ty Farmers' Institute. 

TH E PURCHASE of One Thou
sand Dollars worth of Goods from 

your own town or your own country", 
instead of purchasing outside, means the 
addition ot one person to your town or 
country instead of supporting him abroad. 

tows for Sale 
1. Grade JERSEY, due to fresh

en in December; gentle, good 
milker; $85. 

2. Grade HOLSTEIN Heifer, fresh
ened in April; heavy milker; 
$95. • • 

Grade HOLSTEIN-AYRSHIRE; 
freshened in May; $110. ' 

3. 

G. W. L E E S 
'Phone 661 

F E W 

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS 
Try a bottle of 

Wampole's Tasteless -
Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
for that run-down, tlrod fooling. «« 
It is an oxcollont Tpnic, Prlco vpl.Uu 

Display and National 
Service Flag -

for your soldlorH. Mado with o e - & . n r t 

from ono to ton maplo loavos, 40C. and vpl.UU 

Carry Your Registration 
- Card in a proper Case 

Wo have thom ot 25c, and 50c, 

McWILLIAMS' DRUG STORE 

Four-Way 
Tested Range 

When you buy a 
range why not have 
the Kootenay?— 
tested four ways for: 
Easy Management 
Economy of fuel 
Durability 
Best results. 

FOR SALE BY:-: 

Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

M cClaiys 

Hange. 
Xondon 
St. John, N.B. 

Toronto 
Calgary 

Montreal 
Hamilton 

Winnipeg 
Edmonton 

Vancouver 
Saskatoon 

77 

Summerland Garage 
.'-. JUST RECEIVED; 

A nice line of 

Motor Driven and Hand Horns. 

Front Wheel Roller Bearings 
for Ford and Chevrolet 490. 

W E H A V E FOR SALE: 
One McLaughlin, Model 33, electric lights 

all new tires 
One Second-hand Ford - -

$400 

$350 

Veedol Oil. Wolfs Head Grease. 

McLaughlin Service 

RATE 

v BETWEEN the hours of 7 p.m. 
and 7 a.m., you can talk over our 
Long Distance Lines for Six MINUTES 

at the regular three minute day rate. ' 

By this means you will have double 
the usual time for your conversation 
with no increase in cosi . 

Summerland Telephone Co, 
Limi tod, 

http://can.be
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What The Insur
ance Man Said. 

Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.) 

A R T I C L E No. XVIII. ' " 

Some time ago a certain interest
ing" exchange of correspondence 
took place between one of the larg
est Canadian mail order houses and 
an insurance and real estate agent 
well-known in a Western town that 
it is not necessary to name here. 

The insurance man, about two 
years previously, : had sent in an 
order to the big catalogue concern 
for a considerable quantity of 
paint. This was his first and last 
out-of-town order of such character, 
but the distant firm in the mean
time kept sending him their huge 
catalogues two or three times 
year. One day the insurance man 
received a letter from the mail or 
der house which read, in part: 

"Dear Sir:—For nearly two years 
we have missed your name from 

- our list of out-of town customers; 
we would be pleased to have fur
ther orders from you, and to give 
your name a place again upon, our 
books." 

After studying for some little 
time oyer this latest system of con
ducting a retail business'by long 

• distance, the insurance man replied 
to the letter as follows: 

"Gentlemen :—I have, received 
your letter stating that you have 
missed my-name of Jate from-your 
list of clients. I may say that I, 
too, have just completed an exam-

. ination of my own business list's,and 
my books do not even reveal that * 
ever have had the pleasure of 
serving your concern as a client 
on a single occasion. I shall be 
pleased" to have you place a por 
tion of your insurance, real estate, 
collections, and general brokerage 
business in my hands. 

"However, >as I. am quite posi
tive your firm will be in no wise 
disposed to place business with me, 
situated as I am at such a consider
able distance from you, I may fur-

—ther state that I, too, do not feel 
at all disposed to transact business 

- with you for this and other reasons, 
and you may discontinue; sending 

; me your catalogues at as:.early a 
date as suits, your convenience 

"Ry/the way, I only sent you one 
'"• order, which was for paint some 

two years ago; and while the paint 
was a cheap variety of red, my con
science has had a distinctly saffron-

< hued feeling ever since the order 
went in. I have come to the" con-. 

. elusion long since that the place 
where' my friends are, where I am 

' furnished with my living and a few 
luxuries, and where I am raising 

* my family, is quite good enough a 
plaoe for me to patronize when I 
have any orders for goods to hand 
out. 

"While it may be quite true that 
you do quote a little—very little 
—lower price on certain articles, 
I am not quite so sure that your 

v goods have a uniform guaranteed 
quality. By doing_ my buying at 
home, I know where to go if I do 
not get satisfactory goods, and 
know that my local merchants are 
only too willing to correct any 
errors made. "But aside from al 
this* I figure I have hung up my 
hat in this town," and that it is my 
duty to support it, So for as I can 
learn, your firm does not patronize 
a Blnglo business Institution in this 
town, nor any of tho farmers in the 
the community surrojndlng us. 
Neither do you pay any of the taxes 
hero, nor do you contribute to the 

How To Can 
Tomatoes. 

Select fresh, ripe, firm tomatoes. 
Grade for size, ripeness and qual

ity. They will cook better i f the 
same degree of ripeness and qual 
ity, and will look better. Wash; 

Save The Sugar. 

About one-third of. all sugar used 
in the homes is served in tea and 
I coffee. If an average of half a tea-
spoonful a cup is left undissolved in 
the bottom of 12,000,000 cups of 
tea, coffee, and cocoa used daily in 

support of a single one of the vari
ous enterprises that.-the business 
men and citizens of the town are 
supporting liberally and regularly. 

" I figure it out that if even one-
half our citizens not sending money 
to you now would all at once deter
mine to patronize you by catalogue 
instead of the local business firms, 
this town wouldcslip back just. 100 
per cent., and so would that of 
nearly every concern here. Any 
time I decide to send away for my 
goods it will ha when I decide that 
the usefulness of my town is gone 
and it is time its epitaph was writ
ten.—Yours truly, etc." 

New Prices 
ON 

Flour, Feed, 
Grains, &c. 

July 10th, 1918. 

Citizens Help To 
Gather Harvest. 

Portagev la Prairie, Manitoba, 
understands the importance of sav
ing the wheat crop'. Last year 
stores closed at 4 p.m. during Aug
ust, and- men left for the harvest-
fields by 5 o'clock. Allowing half 
an hour for the trip, three hours 
of daylight still remained. From 
250 to 300 men went out from Port
age every evening, farmers paying 
at the rate of 30 cents an hour. 
Applications for help were made to 
the Municipal Employment Office. 
Between 700 and 1,000: acres of 
grain were stooked in 1917 by the 
Citizen Stooking Gangs of Portage 
la'Prairie. The scheme is being 
greatly extended this year. 

/Next to saving the harvest the 
most urgent food service at the pre
sent moment is to save sugar, and 

I dsn — ' " ~ * — 
scald one-half to one and one-half Canada, the waste would be 120,000 
minutes or until the skins loosen, Pounds of sugar per day. 
but do not break. Scald means to 
immerse in boiling water. Cold 
dip, but do not allow them to re 
main in the cold water. Cut out 
the stem, end, taking care not to 
cut into the seed cells or the seed 
and pulp will later be scattered 
through the liquid. Remove the 
skins. / 

Pack the tomatoes whole in the 
jars, doing one jar from the begin 
ning to placing in sterilizer, before 
starting on another. Shake down 
well, hitting the "base of jar with 
palm of hand, and also press with 
a tablespoon, but aviod crushing 

Do not add water. Hot - tomato 
pulp may be added, otherwise add 
no liquid- whatever. Tomatoes" are 
an exception to the general rule of 
hot water for vegetables and hot 
water or hot syrup for fruits. A 
large part of the tomato is water 
It is not necessary to add anything 
but one level teaspoonful of salt to 
each quart," and if liked, one-half 
tablespoonful of sugar. The tom
ato pulp for home canning, made 
from large and broken tomatoes, 
cooked and strained, shouldhave 
one teaspoonful of salt to each 
quart, and should, be poured hot 
into the filled jars, allowing it to 
enter the spaces. 

Put on rubber and top, adjust 
top bail or screw top onwith-thumb 
and little finger. Sterilize 22 min
utes in hot water bath, or 16 min
utes under five or ten pounds steam 
pressure. Remove, tighten, seal 
and cool.—Conservation. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel ©uugmutr 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bua Meets all Boats 
. and Trains free, 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 
tf 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 

Special attention to Interior 
Decoration. 

Color Schemes and Estimates Free. 

" P H O N E 3 2 2 

Office-West Summerland 

lbs. price 
FLOUR 98 5.75 ' 
BRAN 100 2.00 
SHORTS 100 2.15 
WHEAT 100 4.50 
WHOLE OATS 100 3.55 
FLATTENED OATS 100 3.65 
OAT GROATS 100 4.00 
ROLLED OATS 40 2.75 

20 1.50 
H A Y tori 37.00 
GREEN BONE 100 3.25 

OYSTER SHELL 100 2.50 
BEEF SCRAP 100 7.50 

Weather Report, 

the Food Board appeals to every 
loyal Canadian to do everything to 
encourage similar conservation by 
others. This is absolutely, necess
ary in order that our available sup
ply of sugar be stretched until the 
new crops become avai 1 able and 

Extract from Meteorological j that it be equitably distributed. 
Records for August, 1918, kept 
at the > Dominion Experimental 
Station,-Summerland, B .C. 

We Stock 

Pratt's Chicken .Remedies 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

Max. Min. Sunsh' Rainf'l 
Aug. Temp. Temp. Hrs. Ins. . 
1 77 66 1.7 .04 
2 78 60 4.5 .17 
3 - 77 60 ; 11.1 
4 80 53 12.4 
5 83 53 12.6 
6 82 57- • •7.5 .15 7 85 . 56 12.2 .15 
8 62 * 54 1.5 .31 
9 65 51 .5 .43 io 66 55 2.3 .43 

11 66 55 .2 .04 
12 76- 52 11.8 
13 80 52 12.8 

.02 , 14 71 58 1.6 .02 
15 73 59 7.0 •07 
16 69 52 1.4 

11 17 62 53 6.5 11 
18 59 50 , .2 .26 
19 69 48 . 8.7 
20 75 48 12.2 

.02 21 75 56 6.9 .02 
22 71 58 . .7 
28 ' 87 55 12.8 
24 83 55 12.8 
25 88 . 56 11.9 
26 81 64 2.5 
27 69 55 12.8 
28 70 44, 12.2 
29 76 ' 55 1S.4 
30 79 52 12.5 
31 83 66 10.9 

Averages and Totals • » 

1918--74.70 64.77 236.G 1.62 
1917--82.70 66.80 • 82'.0 .18 

Building Materials 
We now have a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Need in this line : v 

Pine and" Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

• Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

(Entries of Sunshine aro nmdo in 
tenths of an hour.) 

Hotel ^ummerlmtb 
, Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake ' 

M E A L S at usual Hotel hours. 

Good Cuisine - Good Service 

Wo aim to cator for tho public, giving tho best possible sorvico, 
and to mako our guests comfortablo and contontod. 

Mr. & Mrs. /. Downton 

O. A T K I N S 

STORAGE B A T T E R Y SPECIALIST, 

SUMMERLAND 

Call up "THE LIVERY" 
WHEN IN NEED OF 

Team-work of any kind 
Freight and Express carried from K.V.R. Station. 

Moderate Chnrgos. 

G; R. Hookham & Co. 
. Thonoa—Oflleo : 18, Houso: B88 ALEX, SMITH, Manngor 

Retreading and Section Work 
a Specialty. 

We Repair Anything in Rubber 

A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

Save Your Old Tires: 
They ore valuable for Rollners. 

PentictonTire Hospital 
NEXT TO EMPRESS THEATRE"'"" 

OOOC 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
The undersigned is now conducting in his own name the 

business which he has been managing for 
MR. J . R. C A M P B E L L . ' 

A full stock of FRESH and CURED MEATS and Fish 
will be carried, and every elf ort made to maintain 
a good service. Your orders will be appreciated. 

/. DOWNTON. 

Give Us Your Order for the 

FRUIT JARS 
You may need this Season. 

Easy^ Seal Jars 
In Pints, Quarts and Half-Gallons 

Economy Jars 
In Quart size only 

Improved Gem Jars 
In Pints and Quarts 

Use Fresh RUBBERS: 
we sell them. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who 
Saves You $fs 

Summerland and West Summerland 

A N N O U N C E M E N T 
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 

W R I G L E Y ' S 

BRITISH COLUMBIA DIRECTORY 
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia—Endorsed by B.C. Government, 

Boardsof Trade, Manufacturers' Association ancfother bodies. . " 
I N F I V E M A I N S E C T I O N S 

BRITISH COLUMBIA Y E A R BOOK—One hundred pages of offi
cial data, covering Agriculture, Lands, Timber, Mining, 
Fisheries, Shipbuilding, and Public Works, prepared by the 
various Departments. This section will cover fully the de
velopment in British Columbia, 

GAZETEER, describing over 1,900 cities, towns, villages, and 
settlements within the Province, showing location, distance 
from larger points, how reached, and by what lines, synopsis 
of local resources, population, otc. 

ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY of all business and professional 
mon, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, etc., in all 
towns and districts, 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailors, Produ-
cers, Dealers, and Consumers, listing nil products from tho 
raw material to tho finished article, 

TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS—A list of popular trndo 
'namoa alphabotically. If you wnnt to know tho manufacturer 
or soiling agent of a trade-name article, look up this section. 

INCORPORATED CITIES—All gnzoteor information in the Dir-
ectory of tho Incorporated cities of tho Province will bo pro-
pared by cither tho City Council or tho Board of Trndo, 
thereby oillcinl, 

ADVERTISING BRITISH COLUMBIA—It is necounry to con-
tlnuo to advortiso British Columbia outside of tho Provinco, 
in order that tourists and settlors will continue to como. 
With this aim in viow, a copy of tho Directory will bo placed 
in tho loading Libraries and Boards of Trado throughout tho 
Canadian Prairlos, Enstorn Cnnndn, tho United Stntoa, nnd 
abroad. Tho Dlroctory will bo used by prospective tourists 
and settlors aB an ofllcinl guido of tho Provinco. 
Tho subscription prico of tho Directory IB $10, oxproBH paid, 

Address your order to 
W R I G L E Y D I R E C T O R I E S , L I M I T E D 
aio-ata M E T R O P O L I T A N B U I L D I N G V A N C O U V E R 

I VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- LMof i l - Styl ish - - ArtlBtlc — 

" REVIEW " 
Offices. 
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South Okanagan Has 
Not Had a Fair Deal. 

This is the Opinion of a Naramata Citizen Regarding 
Irrigation Legislation. 

That a part of their province 
shouldjrequire legislation to permit 
it to obtain a constant and depend
able supply of. water seems impos
sible to members of the House of 
Assembly representing Coast, dis
tricts, according to a Naramata 
writer to the Vancouver World. 

-His contribution to the World on 
this subject is reproduced below: 

When the member for South 
Okanagan arose in the legislature 
to^tell the other members what was 
most needed by his constituents, 
people from South Okanagan were 
sitting in the gallery to hear his 
speech and to listen to the discus^ 
sion that would follow. ' 
: What South Okanagan needed 
more than anything else, was a re
adjustment of its irrigation system. 
South Okanagan is in the dry belt, 
that means, little or no water falls 
there during the summer season at 
the time when garden and orchard 
productsj| (the livelihood of the 
people) are on their way to matur
ity..'" •<: 

Mr J . "W. Jones, the member for 
South Okanagan, was elected by 
his constituents because he "under
stood all about irrigation and 
knew so well that water and more 
water was the overwhelming need 
of fruit growers and gardeners. 
So you see, irrigation was the .sub
ject matter that he was expected 
to press-home to the minds and 
hearts of the other members of 
parliament so that they, too, would 
understand the necessity for water 
in a dry belt of country as well as 
the people who lived there under
stood it. With such understanding, 

- the necessary bills would be passed 
by the legislature, and the best 
system of irrigation that experience 
and money could devise and secure 
would be built. -

I was in the gallery the day of 
Mr Jones' speech too. To persons 
who know nothing of the South 
Okanagan and its need of a 
thorough system, of irrigation the 
reception of Mr Jones' speech and 
its interruptionsAwere quite funny. 
You see, Victoria, where the/Brit
ish Columbia parliament sits, had 
been doused with "water, off and 
on, for weeks. People had grown 
weary of galoches and raincoats, 
and longed for the day when they 
could get comfortably to parliament 
without splashings underfoot and 
pourings overhead. . 

That a fellow member should 
arise and in all seriousness, make 
the main subject of : his speech a 
plea for "more water" appealed 
more to the humor of his hearers 
than to their common sense.1 Jibes 
and witticisms were the greetings 

. with which the irrigation question 
was met! 

Those of us in the gallery, who 
understood South Okanagan's need 
for water, could not help being 
amused at first, but when merri
ment overruled the seriousness of 
the question we ceased to see the 
ploy and waited to hear the matter 
given intelligent attention. 

I went out of the gallery that 
day, feeling that 1 ho South Okan
agan had not had a square deal. 
The people had elected their repre-
aentativo in good faith that his 
knowledge of the hopelessness of 
trying to grow fruit without a pro
per system of irrigation would be 
BO explained that proper legal re
sults would follow and never, for 
ono Instant, did they imagine that 
their needR would, bo misunderstood 
and ridiculed. 

I had no opportunity of hearing 

the discussion that followed Mr 
Jones' speech, and the press reports 
were'not verbatim. 

But, as' soon as I f got into the 
South Oanagan, last Monday, I be
gan to be asked about it. 

"Had I been in Victoria?—Had 
heard Mr Jones?—What did I think 
of his speech?—What was the gov 
ernment going to do, anyway?— 
etc." 

I had not been able to make out 
exactly what had happened, and 
asked questions of women orchard 
ists whose men are at the front. 
I learned, first, of their disappoint
ment over the _ reception of Mr 
Jones'speech by the House. 

"Those people at the Coast don't 
seem to understand what irrigation 
means to us; they laugh at us, 
exclaimed Mrs X . . 

"They are stupid—that's what 
they are," interrupted Mrs Y 
"Having not enough water for our 
orchards "means a good deal more to 
us than having a car strike means 
to the city folks; and yet, see how 
soon the matter of a strike is look
ed into and settled." 

"Yes, but they are really trying 
to help us," chipped in loyal Mrs 
Z. "You know they've sent men 
here to look into the irrigation." 

"And I hope they may do some 
good," began Mrs X . 

"Yes. I hope so, too," finished 
Mrs Y , with sarcastic emphasis ob 
each syllable, and she held the ver
andah floor while she further ex
pressed her opinion about the good 
a lot of men from parliament did 
spending the country'B money on 
jaunts here and there to learn what 
members had been sent to -Victoria 
on purpose to tell .them. "Why 
couldn't they sit still and listen to 
Mr Jones when he went on purpose 
to tell them we needed a better 
water service? Undignified, lea l 1 
it, the' way they act, not what 

was expecting of a Canadian legis-
ature," (Mrs Y . was born across 

the line—her husband is a Cana
dian). Mrs Z. is a peaceful body, 
but there was a bit of zip in her 
tone as she chirped in, "But it has 
done something! Didn't the gov
ernment confiscate the irrigation 
plant and haven't three of our own 
home men been, appointed commis
sioners to look after it? For life, 
too." 

"So they have," agreed Mrs Y . , 
while M r s X . nodded in ..acquies
cence, "and we'll wait and see 
what's the ̂ outcome before saying 
too much about" i t ."- : 

So far. in the minds of the or
chard ists, the question of a system 
atized and plentiful water supply 
for Naramata is still unsettled. 

Mr Jones passed in his motor just 
then, and vshouted words of good 
cheer towards the-"verandah. "He 
keeps everlastingly at it, and has 
his duties on his mind every minute 
of the time—he's a good man to re 
present us, and I guess we'll come 
through all right." was Mrs X " s 
final .opinion, to which we al 
agreed. 

I walked over to one of the pack 
ing houses, when the women had 
gone, and asked the manager how 
it was that there was so: great .a 
quantity of excellent fruit when 
the irrigation water was so inade 
quate to the needs of the orchards, 

"Hard work on the part of the 
growers, and unexpected rainfalls 
this summer." 

Just then a woman drove.up who 
is living on the orchard lot that 
hadlived on four years ago. I ask 
ed her about the water. 

"Same old troughs—same ol 
waste of water. We have the cis 
tern with the pipe to the house, 
but the irrigating water troughs 
have never, been fixed, and they 
leak worse than ever. _ Our barn is 
nearly washed away with the leak
age, but when it comes to getting 
the water where'we want it, there's' 
no water, left." 

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. 

eader, and at the time of his en-
istment was physical instructor to 

the troop. _ We all certainly missed 
l im. in the physical part of the 
Scout work, and .were looking, for
ward to the time when he would 
again be with us. The sympathy of 
the Troop is with the bereaved par
ents and sister. . 

0. F. Zimmerman, Scoutmaster. 
Headquarters, College Gymnasium. 

Meets every Friday 
7.30 p.m. 

evening at 

Because he has learned the "rel i : 

gion of the trenches,':' which re 
quires, absolute self-sacrifice and 
subjection of individual interests 

Orderly Patrol — Sept.— Wood 
Pigeons. 

Last Friday's meeting was called 
off owing to so many of the Scouts 
being S.O.S. boys and having to go 
to Penticton for their medals. -

However, lost-time will be made 
up to-night. 

It is with the deepest regret that 
we have to place the Scout sign (.) 

I have gone home, '•' opposite 
Scout George Dale's name on our 
"Honor R o l l . " , . 

George joined the Troop at its 
organization in May.:1911, and was 
an active member until the time of 
his enlistment in the Expeditionary 
Force. -

Starting as Scout, George gradu 
ally worked his "way first to Patro 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I 

Daily* - Except : Sunday 
—BRANCH— 

JULHJS W. A . BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
. »' ' 

Chiefly British Goods Imported 
Direct. . 

R E G I S T E R E D 

JERSEY BULL 
"KEREMEOS KING" 

Now at my Barn. ; 

SOUTH NORTH 
10.15 Sicamous • 17.45 
11.20 -Enderby : 16.29 
11.45. Armstrong 16.00 
12.06 Vernon 15.15 
12.55 Okanagan Landing: 15.00 

— L A K E — , 

13.15 Okanagan Landing 12.00 
15.30 Kelowna v - 8.15 
17.00 Peachlând 7.15 
18.00 SUMMERLAND , 6.15 
Daily Naramata Daily 
19.15 Penticton 5.30 
H. W. BKODÌE, . A. È. SHARPE, 
G.P.A. Vancouver.^ r r • . Agent, Summerland. 

T H O S . B. Y O U N G 

m •~ State your needs 
«CHE REVIEW 
'WANJ' Column. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time, 
Call 

Us. 
On 

Real Estate 
in starting to movo, BO 

List Your Properties 
with mo now. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eaitbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
( Garage 
( Rcsldei 

I T E N T S 
LB PROMPTLY SECURED! 

GEO; ^ W E A V E R , 
C E R T I F I C A T E D P I A N O T U N E R 

Kelowna, B . C . P . O . B o x 637. 
Reference: Bowes'Piano House. Ld,Vancouver 

A l l parts of Okanagan Vallejr visited regularly. 
- Send me a post card for prompt call. 

Day or Night. 'Phone 30 Penticton 

to the common welfare, the dis
abled soldier will bring new inspir
ation into'civilian life.—-The Voca
tional Summary (U.S.). . 

C H A S . P. N E L S O N 
P H O T O G R A P H E R . 

Sittings by Appointment. 

These summer days are the days,for taking 
H o m e Groups and Orchard Pictures. ; 

•>:] f i -

, í í k ^ ? k í ^ J l l d S 3 - A s k í o r , , ou r I N V E N -
i T Q R S ADVISER.Whlt5h Wil l be sent tree. 

z: M A R I O N & M A R I O N , .. I,-- ? 
804 ühivertlty 8t.» Montréal. 

West Summerland Garage 

FORD CARS, 
Trucks and Parts 

General Auto Repairs. 

Tires, Batteries, Grease, Motor Oils 
" Best money will buy." 

Give the old tire pump a rest. B®^ Use our, 

FREE AIR 

'PHONES ;e -
lence 

41. 
051. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, ^Proprietor, 

Supply Hardware Dept. 

WEBT SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

P«rf«ot Puntrol Scrvloo, 

SUMMERLAND and PENTICTON. 

HOW ABOUT THAT 

We have them 
- in - -

A L L SIZES 

Í ItaL, 

We have just opened a new shipment of 

A L U M I N U M 
W A R E 

Including a Large Range of Kitchen Requisites 
We shall be glad to have you call and inspect this ware. 
Several lines are specially useful in the preserving season. 

You will find our lino of 

Photographic Supplies 
in compioto 

Summerland Drug Co. 
P.O. Dox 38 -(Established 1004) • 'Phono 17 

Economise in time and food by using 

Modern 

Food Choppers, Bread and 
Cake Mixers, 

and many other tools to Bave time and food, are to be had here. 

Ask to see 
our Washing Machines: ̂ ÏÏJSpT 

Summerland Supply Comp'y, Ltd. 
Summerland and West Summerland 
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Six continents arc involved in the 
world war—Europe, Asia, Africa, 
North and South America, and Aus
tralia. In Europe but six independ
ent nations still remain neutral-
Sweden, Norway, Denmark' (with 
Iceland and Greenland), Holland, 
Switzerland and Spain. 

Classified Advts. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

RATES: 
FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 

word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION -
1 cent per word: minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. ' 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser-

add 10 cents to cover postage. vice, 
No 

rectness 
responsibility accepted for cor-
9 of telephoned advertisements. 

For Sale. 
FOR S A L E -

quantity. Geo. 
626. 

-Potatoes in any 
H . Doherty. Phone 

6tf 
FOR SALE.—A large quantity 

of pitch fence posts. Apply Peachr 
land Livery. 5,7 

FOR SALE. — Iris (Flo wer-de 
luce). May be had in. variety at 
50c. per dozen. Now ready'<to 
transplant. F. D. Cooper, Bally 
crystal, Peach Orchard. 3,6 

Joe Morsch of Peachland went 
down to the Coast last week to 
enter college. 

Mrs W. H . Hayes of Summerland 
is a guest of Mrs (Dr) W. V. Davies. 
—Chilliwack Progress. 

Red Cross Dance, Empire Hall, 
Tuesday, Sept. 10th. Excellent 
music. Gentlemen 75c, ladies 50c 
including supper. 6 

Don't postpone ordering fruit 
trees for Spring 1919 delivery, un> 
ti l Fal l ; ORDER NOW. B.C. Nur 
series Co., Ltd. , Vancouver. tf 

Called to Winnipeg because of 
the illness of his father, Mr A. E 
Hespeler went out by this morn 
ing's boat. Hon. Win. Hespeler 
is now rn his eighty-ninth year. 

Repairs have recently been made 
to Peach Orchard Gulch road. The 
Review has been asked to request 
that'for heavy trucking, especially 
with wagons, this road be used. It 
is said that the wagons are cutting 
the big gulch road badly. 

Mr J . W. Jones, M . L . A . , has re ; 

ceived word that his son, Lieut 
Clarence Jones, of the Royal Air 
Force, has sailed from England, 
having been invalided home.; Lieut. 
Jones was seriously wounded in the 

:e last spring, but 'is making a 
good recovery. 

Miss Mutton of Regina is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs Gallaugher, Gar-
nett Valley. ' 

Rev. H . A. Solly left on Wednes
day to attend "a meeting of the Gen
eral Anglican Synod at Toronto. 

Sergt. E. R. Davies, Naramata, 
with the Canadian Artillery " in 
France, was reported slightly 
wounded on August 8th, but was 
still on duty. 

Corpl. A. J . Beer and Mrs Beer 
(nee Miss Lister) arrived.from Vic
toria on Saturday eveningY Corplv 
Beer leaves to-night in order to be 
on duty on Monday morning. 

> 

R. Shaw, accountant in the'Bank 
of Montreal, and E. N . Rowley, 

Mrs G. N . Gartrell left this week 
| for a visit at Banff. 

Mr and Mrs Benson of Kelowna 
I haw been recent visitors at Bally-
| crystal, Peach Orchard. 

Roscoe McWilliams arrived on 
Tuesday from Vancouver to spend 
his vacation here and at Vernon. 

Miss Helen Robertson left this 
morning to enter the Revelstoke 
Hospital to take a course of train
ing in nursing. 

Jack Robinson is now home on a 
six weeks' harvest leave, having 
arrived at Naramata from Esqui-
mault on Tuesday. 

Miss Stella Dynes, who taught 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

- M ILK -
A Patriotic and Nourishing Food 

Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two centa a word, Minimum 
charge 25c. first'insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

FOR SALE—Good gentle Grade 
Holstein cow, about to freshen; 
second calf. Mrs M. M . Allen, 
Naramata. 

FOR SALE—One share Summer 
land Telephone Co: Price $100 
cash, including accumulated divi
dends. No. 885 Review Office; tf 

went out early this week to Albert t h e school at Trout Creek Point last 
Canyon, beyond Revelstoke, on a 
two weeks' hunting trip. We un
derstand Mr Rowley will go to Al
berta to purchase a carload. of cattle 
before returning home. 

One has only to note the convey
ance of fruit to local packinghouses 
to realize the extent to which motor 
vehicles, have replaced "the farm 
wagon and democrat. The motor
truck is effecting a three-fold saving 
in time, labor, and feed, all of 
which are at a premium, the avail
able supply of labor and feed .both 
being very limited, 

year, has taken a school at Lang-
ford, not far from Victoria. 

Next Wednesday evening at 8 
p.m., in St Andrew's Church, an 

Many of our readers will be glad 
to learn that they will havean op
portunity on Wednesday and Thurs 
day of next week to see an ensilage 
cutter and filler in operation. * The 
machine arrived here a few days 
ago,- and will be set up.on the Bal-' i a r > ' Penticton; Rev. J 
como Ranch and operated under the i a n d > p e a c hland; and 
direction of Mr Ferns, the govern 
ment silo demonstrator. 

induction service will be held when 
Rev. W. H . Bates will be formally 
charged with the pastorate of the 
congregation. Rev. Ferguson M i l 

A. Row-
Rev. - Mr 

Campbell, Rutland, are all expect 
ed to take part in the ceremony. 

FOR SALE-^At a bargain, .22 
automatic Winchester rifle. Worth 
to-day at least $30. * Wil l sell for 
less than half price. May be seen 
at Review Office. 51tf 

FOR SALE-
Young. . " 

-Fire wood. T. B. 
49tf 

FOR SALE-
T. B. Young. 

-Horses, all kinds. 
49tf 

FOR SALE — De Laval. Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young. 43tf 

Some very fine specimens of tom
atoes have been on exhibition thisj 
week in the Review window. Not 
too large, they are of splendid form, 
smooth and round, and were brought 
to the Review by Mr R. H . Helmer, 
Superintendent of-the Summerland 
Experimental Station. They are 
the "Banko," a development by 
selection of the Ear liana. Mr Hel
mer describes them as excellent 
croppers, early, and with every
thing in their favor. 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT.—Dr Smith cottage. 

For particulars apply to H . E . 
McCall, Peachland. 52tf 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Between Baptist Church, 

West Summerland and . Paradise 
Road, lady's small black silk purse 
with wrist straps; contains regis
tration certifícate and some money. 
The finder will be rewarded by 
communicating with Wm. Cross, 
Eleanora Ranch, West Summerland, 

5,6p 

a. s. & a. ¿w. 
anummedrntb 
ttobffe, iìo. 56 

Moots on tho Thuroda; 
on or before tho full 

moon. 
Rov. H. A. Solly, 

W . M . 
K. S. Hogg, SBC. 

Land Registry Act. 
(Section .24). 

In the matter of an application 
for duplicate Certificate pf Title 
No. 18735a issued to Robert Henry 
Huston^,covering Lot 1174, Group 
1, Osoyoos Division, Yale District. 

NOTICE is hereby given that it 
ia my intention at the expiration of 
one month from the date, of first 
publication hereof to issue a duplv 
cate Certificate of Title covering 
the above lands to Robert Henry 
Huston unless in the meantime I 
shall receive valid objection thereto 
in writing. 

DATED at the, Land Registry 
Office, Knmloops, B.C. , this 15th 
day of August, 1918. 

C. H . DUNBAR, 
5-9 District Registrar. 

When Ri Mitchell, superintend
ent of irrigation, went up to Can 
yon Creek dam a few days ago to 
raise the gate he was surprised to 
find that someone had preceded.him, 
and had opened the gate about six 
inches, thus considerably reducing 
the supply of storage water It is 
the opinion of-Coun. Johnston that 
the gate had been raised by a fish
ing party for the purpose of lower 
ing the water in the lake to facili : 

tate trout fishing. Should this 
practice be continued it may result 
disastrously to fruit growers. 

Messrs O. Atkins and K. S. Hogg 
returned yesterday from a trip to 
Vancouver, Seattle, etc., the return 
being made by way of Snoqualmie 
and Blewitt Passes. 

Mrs Hespeler and young daugh
ter went down to Vancouver by 
Wednesday night's train where Miss 
Stepney wil l ' enter the Braemer 
School for girls. - Miss Mona Adam-
son, daughter of Mrs Adamson of 
Aspen Grove, will be a pupil in 
the same school. 

James Andrews, who left here 
over three years ago to enlist has 
been reported in the casualty list 
under "Died of Wounds." For 
several years previous to his enlist
ing Pte. Andrews worked with F. 
G. Barnard, and before that was] 
for some time engaged with C, C.! 
Aikins, Naramata. 

A motor- accident on Sunday 
afternoon, in which two cars met 
in a head-on collision on the Pen
ticton road; resulted rather disas
trously for both cars. Capt. P. S. 
Roe was returning from Penticton 
with passengers and J . E. Phinney's 
car with several members of the 
family and driven by Miss Muriel 
Ehinney, was south-bound .when 
they met just south of a turn on 
one of the higher points about half
way between Summerland and Pen
ticton. Fortunately no one was 
seriously hurt, though both cars 
were badly smashed/ 

"The Golden Rule as Applied to 
the Labor Problem" will be the 
subject of the address to be given 
by Rev. W. H . Bates Sunday morn 
ing in St. Andrew's Church; C 

Baptist Church services: Sunday 
morning, 10*. 30 ; Sunday School 
after the service. . Sunday evening 
(7.30),service will be especially 
for younj^men/ Rev. Chas. Baker 
will preach at both services. C6 

The annual .general meeting and 
election of officers of the Okanagan 
Ambulance League will be held in 
the Parish Hall on Monday, Sep 
tember 9th, at 2.30 p.m. It 
hoped that there will be a good 
attendance. Members' yearly sub 
scription, 25c, is now due. 

We have made arrangements with the 

SUMMERLAND SUPPLY CO. 
to deliver to them Bottled Milk daily 
(except Sunday) for any who may wish 
to become regular customers and call 
for the milk at their West Summerland 

Store, where it .will be kept on ice. 
If you" desire to take advantage of this 
service, leave your name with them or 

with us. 

B A L Ç Û M 0 RANCH. R'.V. Agur, Mgr. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

is 

TIME TABLE 

- W E S T B O U N D -
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 
No. 3, West Summerland - 8.43 a.m. 

Arrive Vancouver - 10.05 p.m. 
[Local from Penticton to Vancouver] 

No. 9, West Summerland - 9.33 p.m. 
Arrive Vancouver - 10.15 a.m. 

[Through Train from Nelson] 

The apple production of Wash
ington, Oregon, and Idaho is esti
mated at 15,000,000 boxes. ~ .,, 

A careful calculation by railway 
and government officials indicates 
that the average yield of wheat 
over the whole of Alberta will not 
be more than four bushels to the 
acre. 

- E A S T B O U N D -
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT

URDAY. 
No. 10, West Summerland - 7.28 a.m. 

[Through Train for Nelson, all points 
East and South[ 

West Summerland - 8.01p.m. 
[Local Vancouver to Penticton only] 

T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 

No. 4, 

AT 

The RIALTO 
SATURDAY, Sept. 7. 

"Wooden Shoes" 
Featuring 

BESSIE DARRISC A L E 
Milk 

Cherries, apricots, plums*— all 
the different fruits are coming in 
in larger quantity than had been 
anticipated. Shipping records are 
being broken every week. Peaches 
will be a much heavier crop than 
for some years. It is now predicted 
that Summerland's apple crop will 
exceed the good crop of last year. 
Some idea of the big increase in 
the output may be gleaned from the 
fact that the Union Shipped during 
August more fruit than during the 
whole year of either 1914, 1915, 
or 1916, and this week is expected 
to bring the total of this season's 
shipments through tho Union to the 
total of all 1917, with about three 
months yet to run before, the ship 
ping season ends. Other shipping 
organizations are also experiencing 
large increases of business. 

. Not until his seventh attempt to 
get past the medical inspectors has 
"Jack" Smith, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs J . O. Smith, succeeded in 
enlisting in-,the service of the 
Allies. While in Victoria, where 
he held a position as musician, he 
tried several times to join the 
colors. Later, after taking a sim
ilar position in San Francisco, he 
was recently accepted into the 
United States army, Thus encour
aged, but preferring to serve under 
the Canadian flag, he made a final 
application for enlistment into the 
Canadians and was accepted.- He 
expects to return to B.C. shortly to 
go into training. 

Classified "For Sale" or "Want" Ads. Order Form 
UBO this blank on which to write out your condensed ad., ono word'in each spaco. 

Encloso money order or choquo, and mail dlroct to THE REVIEW, Summerland, B.C. 
RATE: Two conta a word first inBortion, minimum prico 25 cents; subsequent Inser

tions, ono cent a word, minimum 10 cents. ( . 

THURSDAY, Sept. 5, 

We are experiencing much difficulty in 
getting our program definitely arranged 
but will have an 

Attractive Feature 
For Thursday next, announcement of 
which will be made on Saturday. 

Dehydrated (dewatered) vegeta
bles and fruits retain tho flavor of 
fresh products. You need no sugar 
to preserve them. Try drying your 
vegetables and fruits this summer. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
-Summerland. 

Stock Caps of Best Quality 

At Lowest CASH Prices. 

Review Offi ice. 

t , 

f 

• 

During tho lost wool; of August | 
8,483 boxes of pears imported from 
the United StateB, and consigned 
to Vancouver dealers, wore con
demned by tho inspectors and re
turned to tho Amorlcnn sido. 

Pienso publish tho nbovo ndvortisomont...... ....timos, for which I encloso 

NnmO M I I I I I M M , ¡ , , , , » . . . . . , , . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . « M . . . » M . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

AddroflB...... M t . . . . . . . i • « • • • • • 

If dOBlrod, r op l l oB may bo addroBBod to Box at Rovlow Office. If replica a r o 

to bo mailed ondoso 10 conta o x t r a to covor coat of postngo. 

Rov. C. O, Main, for over six 
years pastor of St. Andrew's Pros* 
by tori an Church, Vornon, handed 
in his resignation to tako oitoct in | 
Octobor. Mr Mnin Intends to dis
associate biniflolf from actlvo min
istry work for a year or moro. 

Tho Kolowna United Church has 
fitted ùp a froo reading and rest 
room noar tho poBt ofilco for glrla 
and women. Two rooms hnvo boon 
comfortnbly furnished and tele
phone Inatallod. Fncilltloa for 
reading, writing, nnd resting havo 
boon provided. A piano haB boon 
provided, Tho rooms should com
fortably .accommodnto fifty or moro 
occupantB, and nro intended to ad
minister to tho comfort and onjoy-
mont of atrangors and visitors to 
town na well as ladioa of outlying 
dlfltrictfl. Tho original and "chief 
Intention la to provide accommoda 
tlon for vlBiting fruit-plckcrs, can 
nory and packlng-hou&o asalatanta, 

If business is slow--advertise 

A hen does not stop scratch
ing because worms 

are scarce 
She keeps everlastingly at it 

<| Regular advertising in The 
Review pays big profits 
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Peachland Doings 
< A Weekly • Chronicle Furnished 

By. Our' Local Representative. 

joyed a very -pleasant outing, and 
while there took an automobile tri p 
to Vernon. They all returned home 
on Friday night. ' 

The regular meeting of the Home 
Comfort Club was held on Wednes
day night of last week. They are 
making arrangements for the send
ing of another lot of parcels to the 
boys. 

We are sorry to announce the 
death of one of Peachland's old 
timers, who died at her home here 
early on Thursday morning in the 
person of Mrs Robert Michael. The 
funeral took place on Friday, morn
ing. A large concourse of friends 

-attended to pay their last respects 
to the departed one. The sympathy 
of the whole community is extend
ed to the sorrowing relatjjves>i.: 

After spending a 1 very:~pleasant; 
- few. days with their sisters,7.Mrs' 

D. J . White and Mrs E;.House, 
Mrs Livingston and Mrs Smith'witb 
their, children -left by Wednesday's 
boat. 'V./.. 

daughters, Mrs Kendall and M i S 3 

L . Woodley of Vancouver, who 
spent the day here, returning to 
I Naramata in the evening? 

renewing old ac 

Mrs Hards and Miss Eileen and 
-Master Albert, who have been 
summering here in the Pollard cot-

• tage,. left for their home in Van 
couver on Wednesday evening's 

.boat. 
Miss Mary Vicary is spending a 

time in town 
quaintances. 

- : M r Wilfred Miller with his wife 
and two children, who have, been 
enjoying a visit in to wri the guests 
of Mr and Mrs/Jeff^ a few 
weeks, left on Wednesday morn
ing's boat. 

After spending a very pleasant 
visit in Vancouver for a few weeks 
Miss Jean Dryden returned on 

• Wednesday morning to spend a few 
• days at home before going over to 

Kelowna: to attend High School 
there.' Mrs Dryden is remaining 
in Vancouver-'for' a short time 
longer." 

Mrs Fulton returned on Wednes
day morning from a short trip to 
Vancouver. 

J . L . Elliott was a passenger, to 
Kelowna on Thursday, morning of 

: last week, to join his wife and two 
children.: who.were spending a day 
or so witb'Mrs Elliott's sister^ Mrs 
H^ Burtch inthat city. ^They en 

M r . Les i le.V .Rogers of Kelowna 
was a visitor in town on Friday 
night, returning on Saturday 'morn
ing's boat. 

Mrs Alex. McKay and Mrs Car-
niff were passengers south on F r i 
day evening's:boat. 

Mrs;Iverson and son Robert, Mrs 
and Miss Elliott were passengers to 
Kelowna on Saturday, last, return
ing the same evening. 

Miss Leone Morrison left on Sat
urday morning to resume her duties 
for another term in the Rutland 
school, where she has been teaching 
or the past year. , 

Miss M . Smith, B .A . , Lifton Sat
urday to take up her position as 
principal of the Oyama school. 

Cecil McSpadderi, one of the 
S.O.S. boys who came from the 
Coast to work on the Greta ranch 
for Mr Long, was a passenger to 
Kelowna on Saturday to attend the 
S.O.S. presentation of badges. : -

After spending a- very pleasant 
visit in Kelowna, the guests of Mrs 
Walter Aitken, Miss E. F . Smith 
and the two boys returned home on 
Saturday night. 

Correspondence. 
The Columns of T H E REVIEW are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications.' Letters intended .for in
sertion must bo authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of .tfie-Review. 

After spending a time here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs W. J . 
Moore, on the Lambly. ranch,: Mrs 
Cartwright and her daughter Mar
garet Verey returned to Okanagan 
Landing on Saturday morning last. 

Mr Hugh Ferguson left last week 
to resume his duties at the Kitsum 
gallum school, where he has been 
teaching for some time. 

Miss Whitman .of Nova Scotia; 
came in on Saturday night to take 
charge Of the High School here. 

Miss Newby of Chilliwack came 
in on Monday morning to take up 
her duties here as primary teacher, 
and; Miss -Ireland came from Van
couver," arriving on Monday night to 
take charge as principal of the Pub
lic School. 

As is his yearly custom, Mr W. 
R. Bartlett of Naramata spent 
Monday, Labor Day, in town look
ing after his interests here." 

Mrs Dave Kirkby came up on 
Monday morning to spend the day 
herewith his wife and Annie Mar
garet, who were spending the week
end with Mrs Kirkby's parents, 
Mr and Mrs J . McLaughlin. 

. Summerland, B.C., 
5th September, 1918. 

The Editor, 
Summerland Review, 

Sir, . 
/;•• The interesting statement by 
Prof. Broad in your last issue re 
specting proposed improvements in 
our. water system is worthy of dis 
cussion by every grower.' 

Respecting the capacity of the 
steel flume, shortly after the erec 
tion of .this- structure I measured 
the grade ^ given to it and have cal 
culated;its capacity. Running 2. '75 
feet deep—the safe depth of water 
it wi l l carry—the .:. capacity is 
1218,880 cubic feet per hour. From 
this deduct the water required for 

domestic purposes and the leakage 
in the reservoir to get the quantity 
available per hour for irrigation 
purposes. 

There is no more important point 
in connection with this problem 
than the quantity of water requir
ed.' • 

Fortunately" investigators' under 
government authority are available. 
Bulletin No. 44 of our Provincial 
Department of Agriculture, under 
the heading "Duty of Water for 

Miss Jean Dryden left onMonday. 
morning- for Kelownajto attend the 
High School there. • 

Mr Chas. Sommerville was a pas-
Mr and Mrs R. J . McDougall 

with little Miss Mildred and Mas- .. 
ter Royal were visitors in town for [ senger to' Kelowna1 on Monday, 
the week-end, coming in on Satur
day morning'and returning-to Pen-
ticton on Monday night. 

. M r s Stevenson and her visiting 
friend were passengers down the 
lake on Monday evening, returning 
on Tuesday morning. ä ; 

Mrs Woodley and Mrs H . McDou
gall were passengers . for Naramata 
on^uiösääy night. 

It was reported- at. the annual: 
meeting of the Peachland branch of 
the •• Okanagan Ambulance League 
that since August 14, 1917, $90 
had been spent. on wool, $52 on 
flannelette/ $7.50 on cotton, $7 on 
buttons,: tape.and thread, $15 sent 

;to theRed C 
couVer, $50 .collected on tag dayl 
for British Red Cross arid forward
ed,to Vancouver, and that-a balance 
in cash is now in the treasury of 
$42.18;- :also that, since- August; 

with Mrs H . McDougall ;and was 1917, there had been "sent to the | 
joined on Monday morning by her Red Cross headquarters, Vahcou-1 

ver, 75 pyjama suits; 213 prs 
socks; 36 bandages; 104 stretcher 
caps;. 6 hot water bottle covers; 
wash cloths; 24 hospital handker 
chiefs; 4 scrap books; 12 persona 
property -tags; besides about 50 
pairs of socks given to: the Home 
Comfort Club to be put in.the par
cels for our own boys. 

•The officers appointed for ' the 
coming year were:. 
President, - Mrs Williams 
Vice-President -" Mrs Keyes 
Secretary - - Mrs Hogg 
Treasurer, - - Mrs Robison 
- Work Committee: Mrs Needham, 

Mr Horace Oliver" came in on 
Saturday morning and was met here 
by Mr Goreman of Glen Rosa, who 
drove him up to that locality. We 
are sorry to report- that Mr Oliver 
brought bad. news of an old timer 
here, in .the person of Mr Bob Mc-
Kellar, who is very i l l in the Kel
owna hospital. Mr Oliver states 
that the doctor holds out little or 
no hope for his recovery. 

Mrs Walter Morsch returned on 
Saturday morning, after; spending 
a few days with friends :in Nara
mata. • • " • ' :'" • ' 

Mrs Woodley came upifrom Nar
amata to. spend the weekend here 

convener; with Mrs Smalls and Mrs 
Keating as assistants; Mrs;' Smalls 
was appointed. to take charge of 
wool and socks. 

Orchards'.' gives in tabular form 
measurements made by the U.S, 
Department of; Agriculture in or
chards in Washington, Idaho, and 
Montana, which showthat 1.23 to 

2 acre feet per acre were used 
on these orchards, with an average 
of 1.62 feet per acre or about 19 5 
inches. 

Investigations in Idaho as to the 
water required for alfalfa show 
that four feet and over were profit
ably used. 

Bulletin No. 4 of the Irrigation 
Branch of the Department of the 
Interior on the Duty of Water for 
Field Crops in-Alberta and Saskat 
chewan shows that two acre feet 
per acre and upwards were ad van 
tageously used for alfalfa and pota
toes. 

Space will not permit further en 
largement on the information given 
in these andj other similar publics 
tions, but I'trust that I have made 
it clear that the determination o: 
the quantity of water required in 
Summerland to produce the most 
beneficial results'in irrigated farm 
ing is a matter demanding serious 
investigation. 

Yours .truly, 
'- ' J . A . KIRK. 

Empress 
Theatre 

MON. & TUES. , Sept. 9 & 10-

ANN PENNINGTON 
IN 

"The Antics of Ann" 
A pleasing entertainment of a high order 

which can be enjoyed by the family. 
ALSO 

atty Arbuckle at Coney Island 
in one of his laughable comedies, 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 11-. 

LOVE LETTERS" 
Featuring Dorothy" Dalton 

A few love letters written during her 
school days which lead the beautiful. 
woman into a series of complications 

that almost caused the loss of her 
husband's love. 

Success comes in cans-
cant's. 

-failure in 

THURS; & FRIDAY, Sept. 12-13-

"Price of a Good Time" 
This is a story of what might happen to 
any young lady, told in a startling real

istic chapter that no one can afford 
to miss. 

A good comedy, " HIS DAY O U T . " 

SATURDAY, Sept. 14-

SESSUE HAYAKAWA, 
T H E JAP, in . 

• "The Call of the East" 
This is one of the Jap's best efforts, 
full of charm and mystery of old Japan. 

Will Fruit Growers and Stock Owners . 
Please take note: 

The Provincial Government desires 
that all Fall Fairs "Carrjr On" to 
encourage Production. 

- Newspaper Space -

The thing that will - make your 
place a landmark and your name a 
household word is consistent, truth
ful, rightly supported newspaper 
advertising. 

" A city that is sot'upon, a h i l l , " 
says the Good Book, "cannot be 

Not 
For 
Fakirs 

hid, i , 

The right kind of ..advertising 
wi l l , so to apenk, sot any man, 
any town, any worthy business up
on a hi l l . 

* Play fair, look after things, and 
dip dooply into printer's Ink—and 
you can no more escape becoming 
prominent and successful than you 
can reverse, gravity,and cnuBO rivers 
to run up grado. 

Carry tho stufll—deliver tho BOr-i 

vlco—lcoop up a vigorous firo in 
tho papors—ltnow what you print, 
and live up to It. 

Tho moat procioua and doalrnblo 
thing in a business enroor is public 
confidonco. Gotting ovor»wldonlng 
circles of pooplo to bollovlng.ln 
you Is progroBB of tho. first order, 
but educating etrongors to tho idon 
that yftu r̂o n man not ontiroly to 
bo trufltod, la slipping back—'ho 
mnttor what, for tho timo bolng, 

B U T 

F o r 

T T 4-

Jtionsst 

M e n 

the balance sheet may be saying to 
the contrary." "" 

Forget that old saying of the clr-
CUB man, that "people like to be 
humbugged"—they do, on any cir
cus day—and havo a bully timo 
over it—but regular business is 
different. 

Tho fellow who deliberately sots 
out to deceive tho public Is a fool 
and a piker i f ho thinks ho can get 
nwny with it through pages in 
nowBpapors. Ho may manafifo to 
put it over for a while, but tho 
backfire will got him in timo, and 
it won't bo long boforo ho'll find 
hlmaolf exactly whoro hp doaorvoB 
to bo—nowhoro, 

NowBpapor space Isn't for fakirs 
—It's for honest mon, land ovory 
honoat bufllnoBB can profit greatly 
through tho UBO of it . It throwB a 
spotlight upon tho scono— and men 
and thlngB that aren't quite stand
ard will not stand tho glnro. * 

Tho crook Bhould oachow prin
ter's Ink—bo should emulate tho 
Hun propagandists—Blip around 
quietly and PBBB tho bunk heart to 
heart. 

It is then " up to you" to " do your 
bit" bjr exhibiting all you can, 
and make the 

Summerland Fair 
even better than last year's. 

are being offered 

In All 

PRIZE LISTS will be available next week. See you 
get one from the 

'V " 

Summerland Agricultural 
Association. 


